The effects of two different water management regimes on flooding and mosquito production in a salt marsh impoundment.
Over two years, the management regimes of: 1) opening a southeast Florida salt marsh impoundment to the adjacent estuary with culverts through the dike, then, 2) passively retaining water with flapgate risers was studied to determine the effects on marsh flooding and resultant mosquito production. Larval dipping demonstrated that all broods occurred at elevations of 0.25-0.90 ft (= 0.08-0.27 m) NGVD. Mosquito production differed significantly between some sampling quadrats and 65 (out of 75) broods were produced in the spring and summer from rainfall. Without artificial pumping, trapping of rainfall with flapgate risers aided in eliminating oviposition sites but still allowed mosquito production in some marsh locations. Even though tidal flooding permitted larvivorous fish access to mosquito larvae, they were not able to provide adequate control to eliminate larviciding.